
espresso

specialty milk
soy milk from bonsoy
lactose free from liddells
almond from alternative milk co
oat from alternative milk co

secret womens business
green tea | aniseed mrytle | wild rosella | strawberry
gum

macchiato your way | piccolo

long black

indigiearth loose leaf tea infusions

flat white | latte | cappuccino

fine loose leaf tea single pot
english breakfast | earl grey | french earl grey 
green | peppermint | rosella

hot chocolate | mocha + .50

dirty chai | wet chai | vienna

3

3.5

4 | 4.5

5 | 5.5

 5

5 | 5.5

coffee & tea

we use dimattina beans & fresh cooloola milk

extra shot | freshly ground decaf +.70  

caramel | vanilla | hazelnut +.70  

+.70  

5.5 | 6

 5

dreaming infusion
green tea | crushed cinnamon | lemon myrtle |
rosella 

corroboree infusion
black tea | lemon myrtle | rosella flowers | aniseed
myrtle | rainforest mint

 "Although coffee was probably being roasted in Australia as early as 1938 by a small
company called Quists, the first real movement towards commercial coffee roasting
began in 1954. In that year, three young Italian immigrants by the names of Monaci,
Coperchini and Panettieri formed the company Mocopan to deal in smallgoods,
spices and coffee. A few years later their company was transformed by the Dimattina
family. They began to roast imported beans locally – thus carving out a huge
competitive advantage over companies that imported roasted beans. The Dimattina
family continue to be a huge name in coffee in Melbourne and beyond."



iced long black | iced latte

iced chocolate with cream & ice cream

san pelligrino 500ml
iced coffee with cream & ice cream

7

cold drinks 8
8

house made angostura lemon lime bitters 0.2%
jarrito lime 
jarrito mandarin
jarrito cola
jarrito watermelon

bundaberg ginger beer
bundaberg sarsaparilla
bundaberg lemon lime bitters
bundaberg blood orange
bundaberg passionfruit
bundaberg creaming soda

nudie OJ

8
8
7
7
7
7
4
6
6
6
6

6
7

7
7

6

7

coke | coke zero | diet coke | pepsi max 

cranberry juice
tomato juice
immunity beetroot | carrot | orange | pear | ginger
antioxidant carrot | tumeric | orange | apple | lime 7



diablo ginger beer gf QLD

boag's light 2.5% TAS

great northern original 4.2% | super crisp 3.5% QLD
boag's premium  4.6% TAS

12

beer

wine

10
10

james squire shackles  4.6% NSW

twobay lager gf 4.5% NSW
heineken 5% NETHERLANDS
heineken zero 0% NETHERLANDS
dos equis 4.2% MEXICO IMPORT

corona 5.1% MEXICO
stone and wood 4.4% NSW

champagne and sparkling 150ml serving
tread softly prosecco dry S.A
campo vejo cava sparkling SPAIN

10
10
12
10
9

10
10
12
12

13 | 50

14 | 54

13 | 50

125

tecate 4.5% MEXICO IMPORT

veuve cliquot champagne FRANCE

white 180ml serving
okiwi sauvignon blanc MARLBOROUGH

yalumba pinot grigio S.A 13 | 50
starborough son of the soil pinot gris MALBOROUGH
fat bastard chardonnay CALIFORNIA

rose | moscato 180ml serving
mud house rose MARLBOROUGH
pierre damour rose NSW

13 | 50
13 | 50

brown brothers moscato VIC
innocent bystander pink moscato VIC

13 | 50
13 | 50
12 | 46

14 | 54

red 180ml serving
tread softly pinot noir S.A
little giant shiraz S.A
starborough son of the soil MARLBOROUGH
wynns coonawarra cabernet sauvignon S.A

85
13 | 50

15 | 58
13 | 50



30ml standard measure

vodka

eros QLD
matilda MARYBOROUGHoff 

the 

shelf

12

eros grape QLD

gin
tanqueray LONDON
bombay sapphire LONDON

matilda pink MARYBOROUGH

rum
bundaberg select vat 6 years BUNDABERG

ratu spiced signature blend 8 years FIJI

12
14

12
12
12
12

12

12
12

matilda MARYBOROUGH

black cockatoo coconut rum QLD

bourbon | whiskey | scotch whiskey

jack daniels gentlemen jack TENNESSEE 12
chivas regal SCOTLAND
buffalo trace bourbon KENTUCKY

12
12

12

black cockatoo chilli rum QLD
bacardi CUBA 12

canadian club CANADA
"ol mate " sipping whiskey OP MARYBOROUGH

12
12

nightcap cascabel honey tequila MEXICO 12

patron silver tequila MEXICO

drambuie SCOTLAND

baileys irish cream IRELAND

frangelico ITALY

black cockatoo coconut rum QLD

12

12

10

10

10

ponchos caramelised tequila MEXICO SOUTH AFRICA 12



espresso martini
vodka, kahlua, espressococktails 22

mexico city espresso martini
caramelised tequila, kahlua, espresso

margarita
tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice

trevors pride 
pink gin, triple sec, lime juice, soda, fresh fruit, grenadine

tequila sunrise
tequila, orange juce, grenadine 

22

22

22

22

dia de los muertos day of the dead
honey tequila, lime juice, orange juice, grenadine, lemonade 

22

pina colada
coconut rum, coconut cream, pineapple juice

20

18

cosmopolitan
vodka, cranberry juice, lime juice, triple sec

tropical dark and stormy
rum, lemon juce, ginger ale, bitters

22

The Matilda Distilling Company, MARYBOROUGH QLD
Established in 2018, the family owned Fraser Coast distillery aims to showcase the flavours of
the region through a variety of products suitable for all seasons.
With a hands on approach and passion for the process, they make sure that each and every
bottle is of the highest calibre and handled with care.

coconut sunset
coconut rum, pineapple juice, grenadine

mexican sunrise
tequila, orange juice, tecate, grenadine

honey tequila + dry

20

20

15


